
HKlilllHllHHU.
itst'pattoft. BEECHJW'S
Jinxstion,

PILLSHOH SnOv9f atttiegDutnl(Toa XIHCaHMCItCf wont to bo cured. T
tnmee.wmwnor 10 cent & 33 cents, IthSUrtm, cored by i nrug aioreo.

i, 1 1.jfIII t frfl ! M-H'-

O. C. T. Go's
l'ABdKNOEtt BTEATt.EIt

0IV101SAaltonA
r.KAVKS KOItlPOUriANI)

IIaIIv oxmdI Similar at S a. tn.
JIGK TIMK AND CllKAf HATI'.H.
I)(Hiklwlwen Btato anil Conrt'Hta.

M..P. BALDWIN, Anont

RUST
tWo'aro not combined In tlio
Baking Powder trust. Wo make
our own Baking Powder called

ilAMOND
'Enough Cream of Tartar on hand
to last us twoyo.trs.
Jfitt.cans,Ourbrand"D!amoiid"
10"cotita. Other brands 25 cents,
liti.'cans. Our brand" Diamond"

,iw tuuia. vuiur urauus n or uu
rntji.

will save 10 to 20 cents on a
can, and that Is worth saving.
IVu irimmHlan nvnru MM (lint

'means monuy backbit not satis-factor- y.

Yjfoliaiiia Tea Store

Ph Htj2Q0l. Froo Dollvory.

JRSONALAND LOCALS

3 5rJdltloiial IocuUi.viico I'onrtli I'aK'.r.''tM&m Weeks,
fling.

:iuira
T&1 r. Phil Motsclutii, wont to Portland

,'

AyUfmAy evening. "

vMfflMr
Vw&
.,JBH
JMlSHt

HHWll
Hf'tOt

' .rlaWBSS

and Mrs. Ruben l.eo left this
ilng lor n visit tn Portland.

Irs. J. D. Sutherland and daughter
Mwtd, wont to Portland yesterday even- -

and --Mrs. 12. P. McCornaek, went
9iV.S22 Hand nn tho Shasta express yes- -

HBVHr
.'llolllugaworth, who wan hero on

wiess Irom Uotrolt, . Ur., returned
no last night.
. 0. Krauts left today for linker

'

.0ty,.jvliure ho will Join C. II. fame in
tho tailoring business. t

'

?,8? Fulrchild, of Iteddlng, Cat j.fti
rlvedlln this city yesterday to v V1

jNNMfeys with relatives.
i

C. W. A. .TottC, who has been In
riEmJESlii y visiting air. aim .urn. l''1"

i. luft this morning for her homo

I"IMM P.cgr '

FH 'oodford, went to PortlatiO this
ifiorMMtf. I

liK08a Scrlbner,.ttont to, Portland
tblfl'moraing.

MFiTTGeo. Carruth and Mrs. Mary
Danlelsflwent to Oregon Qliy thfs ninrn-- .

.IlHf,

JoWpi8olwood was a passenger thisi, i
TBWnlwtfe-- f Portland. .t

VT.'Jr. Cunningham, left this inorn- -

ing for Sou Francisco. ,,
Geo.Neal went to Portland todayofor

kslwri'Wutlnesstrlp.
..

TL Homeliest Man in Halem t
'' As'wlla9tlioliaud!,ome3t,un(rutl.erl.:J8WOfkw,uPllko Ugl'tnlng.l

aWfllfWted by

iMM.iwrirea u t,riui ikihio ui tveinp
'JaMHXjK)r lllb xiiniub iiiiu Ulltlgrr, it

of

Is guaranteed lu ,
EelTIw4l Chronic und Aeutu Coiglis,

llronclillls and Coiuinp- -
t loo. -- I'rlco 25'j. und 50i cod&w

-- IuJludobU'd to Ono MluutoOougli
duaWifuV'ihy lieukli - ! cured me

t.r...ii. .. i.,!i..Iih. urlntm."P wv 1 ." v
owe thuir liven to this

BoverJt'ilJp remedy It cure couglis.
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and
throat" troubles, Its early urn

It tho only
remedy that given liumedlato

er'utfrSttDt DrugHtorff.

i .' Olds for Lumber.
Bid will bo received at the ofllro of

tlj of the of Salem, Ore-
gon,- h o'clock , m. of Tuesday,

0, 1000, for prico- - per..... I butt- -

liLr.i r. f :i. nn ..Li ..111.liV. ."".""""" . ; V. ",'"' ,

riror ine- - iqur iiiuiiiun iuiiuiviiik ,

0 of this advertifcmieiit. Tho
riaMliirreicrved to reject any and ulll

behalf. Done by order of I

ttCmon Council, tlmSlnl of .loo-- "

uwySWOO. N. J .Iddah, HerfirdiT- - I

Mr l;.vnot
4fr- -

Malheur county wtpecta to jx

aaJlfTtaclory In operation beforo end
ffijjajjaie- - year, v.tys Ihts ''hie Mountain

UNG
rouble

troiililea, such aa of
Inflammation of the lungs,
bo carofullv treated to nvoid
conseoucneca. Thesanllmenta

sickly overcomo bv tho nronipt
Bull'a Couch Svtud. a won--

remedy, which nUravs trivea
t once! easee oongblng. nllaya (

aammatlon, and by Its heallntr
snee soon effecta a thoroueh care.

Bull's
ouch Svrup
is M LiSf .ladTKroTtTrourlli.. J

are.mlla"dpltaint touke Doctora
imtadlu FticCKCcsU. At aU drutgUU.

THANKFUL FOR PUNISHMENT

R.publlcanlsmnnd Imperialism Ducusod
Witli a Freo Hand.

All good men should rejoice In the
Victories of tho Boors. l?ot slnco Wash-to- n

cornered Cornwallta has a greater
service been dono tho world now
by tholr llttlo republic.

While England extended her power
by right-doin- and gavo the advantages
of modern llfo and civilization to Io?
fortunato there was no
that her power and growth be limited.
Such In general was her career during
tho long llfo of Gladstone, when ho win
premier, or the practical director of tho
premiers. Ho attempted, as ono of his
tIiIch said, to apply tho principles of
Christianity to public affairs, although
tuere were blemishes upon oven tho
p iliciea of Gladstone, showing how'

d.ttigorous Is tho possession of great
power to even the greatest.

But slnco tho death of Gladstone, and
even beforo that event, there- has been
growing n most monstrous doctrine,
nothing less thnu that tho great powers
needed no longer respect moral obli-

gations. Soma havo even impiously
dared to call this 'Mho higher morality."
Faith need not bo kept with a weaker
poph. strong power, especially Bug-lin- e,

had t right to "a.sumocontrol'' of

the leas advanced nations, and organize
them Into her system. Their supersti-
tions, or customs, or oven her own
treaty obligations, need not bo consid-

ered. This was hor "duty," and sho
was acting In obedience to a high dcstlnv
in taking up "Tho White Man's Burdeu"
and lording it over thoso who were
"half dovll and half child" to uso two
almost unpardonable expressions of a
young Englishman.

It was in this spirit that England
fomented tho war in South Africa.
Feeling herself ablo attompt "the
strenuous in tho world, her first
ntcp was to demonstrate "prestige"
She wished to show that an Englishman
was somewhat butter than any other
man ; llko n Iloman of tho ancient world.
Indeed It was seriously stated that it
would bo fatal to her pretensions unless
tho Briton as such should bo allowed to
bo tho superior ofall others.

Africa, for various reasons, offered tho
bent field of operations. But In order
that there should bo no really formid-
able foo England compounded friend-
ships with America and Germany; and
even withdrew an antagonistic
toward Franco and Russia. Not a great
power peeped whllo she propnred to an-

nihilate a people deemed too weak to
succeed, but too .bravo to lllnch. It was
perhaps tho meat Bhamelul silence tho
Morld over kept; oven oxcoedlng that
when tho Armenians wero massacred, or
tho Greeks were crushed.

If tho Boers had failed ; if God had not
"directed tho bullets," tho Idea would

prevailed that great power is net
amenable to moral law. By the fearful
destruction of her troops, tho hollowness
and livnocrisv. not onlv of tho British
claims and their protended "strenuous
life," but its utter fcobloness and inca- -

puclty are demonstrated. Whatever
,,..., - Knirlund ever had rested wilnlv
unon rleht. Let hor swerve a hair from
tliu rMll nml i.or Mlih orminlsin Is

jHwept into ruins. Great power in states;
U like high speed lu locomotion. A

very llttlo variation Irom Its trim coiuco of
fconds the lightning express to wreck,

Xt lts, but infinitely moro careful

S1 powers inusi oecouio. ineir ex- - "I
or18,ul,co uoiwum upon mo mora su.ur- -

eucu nun uuiMjori ui iiiuiKiim. m u
year's timo Chamberlain's playing the
tyrant has threatened tho results of It.If ., , .,.,J,.,..
nianship. Oiioailmlnistrationof tyranny

jIn' America ruins tho party of Lincoln.
A very Utile wrong doing by a grat 10

'state aggregates a wrong so great Eng- - lal. . . .. ,.
ianu can uo wrong iaior man any oinor 23
country in tno worm mat luumiimi uv

power, anu is iiuteu anil uespiseti uy an
tlin itrtalil IIai nrnttlmi (a nnnn Cliat

Sho must uuule7.mu,i,J

R of
to eall on uny druggist England is now beaten a tenth rato

.',..probably hated more than she
serves; but in all tho reaction morul
feeling the measure is heaped upd-aibl-

uutuuud

ot

iud4

Is

Recorder city
upjo

Few-ir-

MlslMMhls

hae
the

nleurUy

Dr.

than

peoples, need

to

to
lire"

nttltudo

havo

at

.,,

tho
with a pigmy. 'Iho buret of loyalty will

to and contuinnt of herturn rr tie sin
. ,

own subjects. Her larger colonies may,;
separate thttneehes from a povter likely
to disturb their peace and give no

Not a century of preeminence
but of recuperation and painful atten-
tion

&
to home affairs awaits tier. Sho has

abused her world power, and is summa-
rily scut (tome to begin over again. Tho
primary lesson of justice must be learned

more. For this the Boers aro to bo
praised ; and America way eeo, perhaps, ia

where "imperialism" leads a great
j

modern novver.
11. a. i.ymam. I

- or

Take Or. Bull's Cough Syrup tot All of
those dangerous affections severe
colds, pleurisy and grippe, iiicn
Fall und Winter bring, along, it is
the greatest lor oroncintis una
ull thruutand lung affections.

MRS. EMMA FEELEY.

Written By a Friend of the Lady Who
Was Buried Today, 25

Kiunia Yannko was born on Oct. 0
17;5, und was 27 years old at the time
of her death.

She was the oldeil of nix uhildrun,
three having gone before, one brother j

and two sisters. The deceased leaves1
hutbaud and one child 10 mouths old,

a mother, the widow of Frederick
Yannke, he having died 4J years ago,

aiultuo brothel's. Chariot, and Frank.
glie wail high'y rescted youn

woman by every one who knew her.
When a young girl she was educated at
tho Slaters' School in Salem, Oregon.
Shu was a faithful and industrious young
woman and resided on the farm home
eaetoi the prison.

About three years ago sho was joined
- urflockJol'ninK VVi Ul" X

son of Mr. and Mrs..latrkk ietley of
this city, always enjoying good health

until about n year and a half ago, when
she t,cf,an to fail in health and sho has
lioen g jing down over Blnce. In 1897,
Jan. U, ono child was born to them
which now with tho husband survives
her, hor ailment belngconsumptlon.

$ioo Reward, Sloo,
TIlC readi.'IH (it LIHh imrirfr will tie

pleased u Icnm Unit there Is lit least
una dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its &t:igcs, und
that. Is Catarrh. Hull's Oatiirni Cure
It the only positive euro known to the
merilcil fraternity. Catarrh being u
cons Itutlunul dli-eae- , rc(iil-- it con-
stitutional treatment, Hull's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, actio, di-
rectly upiinthe blood and mucous stir
fncc9ori.il? Kystcni, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation or tho disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution und assisting
iiatiuu In doing Its work. Tho pro-
prietors havo o mindi faith In Its cur-- a

live poweis, that, thov offer Ono
Hundred Dollar fur any case thai n
In Ho tooure. Send for list of testi-
monials).

Addicss,F. J. Cheney, & Co., To-
ledo, O.

Sold by DruifglUR,76c.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

Stayton Items.
Two young nion from Portland con-

ducted n skating rink here few nights
last week, and would havo left n $10
board and rent bill unpaid tn their haste
to leavo town Tuesday morning had it
not been for their creditors stopping
them in time. After Becond thought
they concluded to stay and sell their
skates to procuro tho necessary funds to
pay up.

special meetings aro Btill lu progress
at the Baptist church.

Wm. Bailcs, ot Elkhorn, was in tho
city Tuesday. Ho is thinking of going
to Arizona soon to visit a sister.

Marlon Taylor dropped down on us all
of n sudden Tuesday from Mehama.
Don't seo what ho wanted here wo were
minding our own business and tho town
was as quiet as usual.

Mrs. Grace Nott, who resides near
Olcx, Oro., has been visiting her aged
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ashley, of
this city, a few weeks. She will return
tn her home this week.

Work has begun on tho river above
town to clean out tho drift which the
recent riso brought with it. There has
been barely enough water in the mill
race to run tho factories dependent on
that stream for power for the past week.

Messrs. Hill and Yeoman have patched
up the weak parts In tho Marlon county
approach of the big bridgo at this place
and made It enter for travel.

Construction of ablcyclo path between
Central Point and Tolo Is being pushed.
Tho path will be extended from Gold
Hill to Medford.

IlKKCIlAM'S Pills No equal for
Constipation,

The modern cure lor constipation
the famous llttlo pills known s Dc
Wilt's Llttlo Early HIcm. Stone
Drug Stores.

According totho Tillamook Headlight,
the amount of cheese manufactured In
Tillamook county last year Is estimated
otliOOtons.whlch brought7J,000 lnto;tho
county; und that of butter Is estimated

200 tons, rcprctontfn'g $100,000 for tho
manufucturo of tho article. As tocattlo,
over iiOO head havo been sold and driv-

en out of the country, bringing a return
150,000.

J. . ihyry, Losanton, Pu , writes.
m cured of pneuiuonlu by tho uce

One Minute Cough Cure. It also
cured my children of whooping
enuuh." Quickly cures colds, croup
and lung troubles. Jlilldrcn all like

Mothers endorse It. Stones Drug
Stores.,

The town of Philomath pays tho inr-g- 8t

tax rate in Denton county. With
in ilea for city purposes, 10 mill epec'
lew. for. . a.. nuu school bulldincr and '

u
55 for ot,er purpnee8, tho tns rate

fnr T il nnint 1 a J2.R5 mi Is.
-

Salt iaK8 City An Import--
ant Factor in Transcon-
tinental Travel.

No ono crossing tho continent can af-
ford to cut Salt Laku City from hlsmutu.
The attractions of tho place, including

Mormon TVnu.lo .Tflbornaclo an I

I.ako deader and denser tban the Dead
oea in tno uoiy iJtmi tiiu piciirenniiu
AttKirAiiiiiiiMr ntnl tliA tVnrm Uitlnlitti"V,r,"i,vu "". '"-.".''-

."Springs, are
square yard than any locality on the
American contiuont.

Tho 11 to Grandk Wkstkii Railway,
connecting 011 tho East with the Denver

IlioOrande and Colorado Midland Kail
ways and on the Wait with the Southern
Pacific (Central Itoute) and Oregon
Short Line, ia the only transcontinental
lino passing directly through Salt Lake
City. Tho route through Salt Lake City
via the H10 Giiande wbstbb.v Haiuvay

famous all the year round. On ac-

count of tho enuablu climate of Utah
and Colorado it is Just as popular In
winter as in summer. Bend --c to J. D.
Mansfield, 253 Washington SU.l'ortland ;

Geo. W. Ilclntz, Acting General Pas-
senger Agent. Salt Lake City, for a copy

"Salt Lake City tho City of the
Saints."

Size doesn't Indicate . De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve Is the only
original. Ao Infallible cure for piles
und ull skin diseases, atones Drug
Stores.

Tho Sumpter nostotQce is handling
sacks of mall daily, and is badly in

need of additional clerical help.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclallydlgestatbefood and aids

Nature In strengthening and leootv
uructlnctbe exhausted digestive or-an- a.

ltisthelatert Jiscovereddlgeet-tn-t

and tonic No other preparation
an aparoach It In eacleacy. It

rellftre and irmanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea.

ckHeadache,Gastralgla,Crarap8,and
tflotherresuluoflmperfeadlRMJtloa.

Mportd by C C Ot Witt Co, CeleoQO.

STONE'S DKUO STORE.

get out even resectubly from a ecraflrc, institutions, Great Ball

oncu

cure

a

a

a

i:k::::::iBaldness
Can be

ured
jnit to long at thert I partlcl
ot vitality left la the hair roota.
The fact that the head la imooth
and thinlngr la no poaitlve proof

r. mat tno roota oeneam are aeaa.
R Deepdownbtneaththeikln, hair
b roota may vet exlat, flltad with Iti latent vitality, and all that la re--

quired to develop tbrm tolo a
g beautiful head ot hair ia the faith- -

fal application ot tho propr agent.
g Seven - H
S Sutherland Sisters'

preparatlona turntah the eatleit,
3 aurest and quickest way to aicer- -

i tain If there la or It not latent Ufa
S beneath a head bare of hair, Why
E nottrytbemr iSOLD DV DRU001STS. jK

Mrs. Feetey's Funeral.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Frank Feeley took

place this forenoon at 10 o'clock, instead
of being set for Saturday, as tho Journal
was erroneously informed. Services
wero held at St. Joseph's Catholic
church and wero largely attended. Bur
ial took place in tho Catholic cemetery.

Tho output of lumber in Polk county
for 1709 amounts to $122,000. On all
manufactured articles $411,000; in tho
town of Dalln nlnnp. f301,000.

Notice of Uibbolution of Partnership.
Notlcols hereby ulven that tho part

nership heretofore existing botweeen
E. F. pArkhurst andl.ee M Grew, under
tho firm name of E. F. Parkliurat & Co.,
is thin day dissolved by mutual consent.
All bills, notes or accounts duo said firm
aro assigned to E. F. Parkhurst, who
succeeds to tho business of E. F. Park-bur- st

& Co.
E. F. PARKHURST,
LEEM'GUEW.

Ralom Or., Jan. 17, 1900.
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Press
Paper for the
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prints it most of all.
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UPDEG-llAP- BROS.

Collections and Loans

acceptable

building,

Canadian Pacilio Hy

Pacific Line.

Lowest service

Tourist to Montreal,

Without
Change.
Steamship

Australian
Steamship

Honolulu andAustrali

lutormatioii

WOOD

J.Coyle, A.O.P.A, Vancouver

NEWS

model

Family Journal.
Uniting News, Fi-
ction, Literary,
.Ranch Dairy,

attractive, read-

able

Independent
Associated

Peo-

ple. Send
.sample

Daily Weekly Journal
competitors' getting News,

complete

issuedlThursday morning

0(1 OREGON HHLf J'l 00

parts contains Foreign
National News.

$3

FEATURES:

Cars

BKS1'

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

FKATUKESi ZVrJrAl?;

AlUkUQ.

'Alnanap

Price

Oregon

HOVER BROS., S.ALEM

AND

tualllarnnalsrrtWna.

vaTfaiV'BaSlaaTl

L.iii
mmall, $135

Our SPECIAL Offer:
Weekfv months

HOFEU UKOS.. SALEM, ORl

nTmn"?,.:'!
O. M. CDAOK I,

ICOCOM-- I (l III At Keen. . oM lu'i
oitei.S.tLm Ui. roiliiclcittiii; uikin

peratlorn ot nio.1 .te fee in ny binc'
in espieial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP,
i

Phono )G7l.

ItOOMS 1 AND 3, (lit AY ULK,

'DR. GBAOE ALBRIGHT
Graduate of tho Aniorlcaii School of

Osteopathy at Kirksville, Mo. has
opened ofllrout Bmh & Btejman block,
Comiuurcial straot Salem Oregon.

unico ilaya flioiuiay, wetiuostiay ami
Friday, lllseases of womon ami cuiiu
ren a Hpecialtv.

Salem Wat v

'!
OVF1CF, CITY It ALL-Ko- r

water xciv'.ce jppiv at otlice. lld'i
payable monthly In advance. Make
complaint! at ll"" rfi

C. H. LANB
Merchant 5TaiiOr

07 STATE STRRKT.
tjrSttlta filS and upward,

Panta $3 and upwnriU

CAPITA! f CITY

Express and Transfei
Ahettall mail and pinscncor tralh. 1UL.

ag and cjpren to nil parts of th- - rlii
I'roropt iervlc( Telephone No. 70.

DISQim At SKIPTON.

ASSAY OFFICE
ANDJIiAIlOtlATOnY

No. 71 Chemckcta si,
J.H T. TlirillLL Assar

PLATINO PHOTOS.
Enlargements In Crayon mnd Water

Color. Photo Huttons.
Amateur doveloplnv and finishing

neatly done. O. W. DIKKMAN.
Uuoeouuir to F. J. Drown.

OltOUNU JfLOOK
243 Commercial St., Salem Oregon.

SOULE BROS.
MANO TONERS AND REPAIRKRS

IMlCuVO. )t ,

Korlalein nl rlolnlly loaro onion at Quo

WIU'aMiitloHloa.

SALEM IILEFACTOHY
Ureat llcdnctlon lu

n Tk
Now lg th0 tjlno t0 gecuro bargnnBi
Prices are lower now than uver beforo.
Choice Htock of tho best tile made In the

stato.

Following Is tho red mod prico lint;
3 tnrii iu iioiio r 1000 fji.
4 Inch ttlo II&U) wr 1UOI rU
A llivll Silo TiUW or IIO) levt.
s Inuii tile stiuu ir ltxiu rn,
7 Invli tliu ftouu ir leut fevb
S.Iiiuii lllo ISOU) wrlUU0 lect.

Wrlto for sjiecial rates by car load lots.
Address,

,T. E. MURPHY,
Fairgrounds, Or.

Saloon and
Fixtures For Sale

Including bar, and ltr flxturos.
billiard tablo, pictures, curd
tables, etc., alio a small stock
llipiors. Inquire for partleulure
of Uhermaii, Coudit und 1'ark,
attorneys, in Gray block

r.

Capital Junk Shop.
, Denier In Cat Iron. Wrought iron

3 fltrivii iilulnii rimusr. liriittH. lnrm .vwt vvi'l'v.i rrw wa wiaivs
i lead rope, ruhoer, bags hides paper
; and bones.
J ll. 8. II. Proprietor,?

im court M. euieiii uro.
ft JLIU'IIUIir mUlTiJ Am .U VI.

CURE YOURSELF!
aaaa7l'lli:M Uh IIU " (or urini.t ii.K

.chain.. luS4Uiun.lt,ii
HaW UtrafeJ m IrrlUlluu or uU.nilow

tut lot itruitii tit LIUBUUI
tm-f- abiAfttiat riuiiou, aim nui iriu- -

oTa"l lTMlEVM!CHM CIICO. ',l1 vw -- " i

utom ciaCiMll) 0 oLot nuiu j irvHirv(i
. tn. In jlio rKr,ooaaV V, S. Mm tr iiDrtu. brtill. tut

II Hi. t,r J Utllf W7V
I'lrcuUr K.ti ou tviwA

G. A, ROBERTS,

'Bicycle Repairing, !

umbrella making and
Ueueral rupalrlug.

IOC State btroot. M Phono 2878

B. F. JONES.i
Attornoy-at-Ln- w '
Toledo, Oretton. I

V.ai Clerk of Clroull Court for fix ynait auilbta ;

an u. Ui lt aUlract f all projnr lu l.lmlu
OMUIIIf

Continues the same tune, hut has a new '
proprietor. I wl.h my friends aud the
nubile to know that I have bought
Winter's variety store. If you wunt
hoiiHn fiiriiUhtugs and kitchen ware it
will pay you to look over my stock.

J F.SHOUP,
100 Court Street

1
.

' ni..iiiit i. AIi' N. iRrfl',v

Usshw I'llk i!iivte"&j
01

TUMx-J- h
I IKS? .

-- nviiMnnarm
Salem. Hood

land
stand 31 tT?J

716V O j
vi KfiUgegU WjrNfUU

-- !"", "! t imyiwii .i, i ij i i . j.:r.T i i i ira'Ffsitt air' ' sey jaoFvaam ? iciriit T.'"ty :( V HlAVtrfr

eoual io tho

. i
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Danger is Lurking tn ll
when your bathroom or lavatory Isn't
fitted up with modern sanitary plumb-
ing. Hewer gas is moro dangerous in
U inter than in Summer, bccaiiso venti-
lation is not so Ireo. You will ward off
dim-a- bv having your cloot, bath-
room, kitrhen. sinks and wat
overhauled. Wu inako a Bnecl.ilty of
sanitary plumbing and do it tcientlfi-call- y

and at reasonable prices.

BARR&PETZEl
M COMMERLIAL STRKKT.

Telephone Nj. 3371

Oregon Shon Lino Railroail

Tho Direct HouU to

Moataoi. Utah. Colorado

and all Eastern Points
Oln-- cholco ot two lamrlto routes, rla th.

Union I'aclfio Fait Mall I.I no, or tho
ttlo Orando UccntO Linen.

Lo3k atitho tunc- -,'
H'Duyc.toSalt Lake
21 Days to Denver
3t Days to Chlcauo
4 j Day a to New York

Froo .Reclining Clutr Can. OiiholatcrcU Tou jlit aiaoplnir Can, and ''unman Palacej.;
Sleeper operated on Ml tratni.

For further lutormatton appljr.to
I10I8E.A llAHKEIt, AKcnti, Patcin.

W E. COHAN, den'l Agent,
C. 0. TKIIRY, Trav. Taai. Agti

IWllKfH Ifiilipil

VvTcflaaaHaafiNLRX

lnnaKlr SaaaaBalKll

ItlillBaPaiHUllf

Denver k Rio Cranio 4 H.

SOENIO LINE
OF THE WOULD.

Tho Farnri.e Trantcontltiental Kmito UolwctD
tho Northxroit anil all I'olnti Bait.

Clioloa ot Two lloulei rnrjuti tba F4nt mii

KOOKY MOUNTAIN SUENERY.
And Four Itoutca Catt of
rnehlnancl DotiTfr.

All paMeniteri granted a day itop-ore- r In the
Mormon Capital or nnywhero between OkIu
and Donvcr Poraonnllycouiliicted Totirlt

three daya a week to
Omaha, Kansas Uitv. St. Louib,

cliioaqo anu t1ik east.
For tlcVela and any Information rtgardlnR

ratM, roiilef, etc or for dixrilptU o adferlUli ftnaltrr, call on acenla of Oteuoii Hallway At

NavlRttlon Oregon snort uuo or Homucrn
raelAiOo.panlM.

...q v... llnnl.Pn...'-w- . .

U, I. K A. Aat.j IVnvar. Lot.
it. U. 4Y11.IIUI..

(lea, Agt., 2S1 Willi St., Ivnlauil Or.

You Can Get

a Lower Berth,
ItU one oxceptlon'tho tlitough

trains lot the llurllngtun Rnuti
am tiliuost Invariably well-llllc- d

Tho exception Is our St. Paul-Chicag- o

Limited On the limited
thero is usually room and tt
spare.

Don't Infer that It Oh neither
so linn, nor so fust, as ANY trait,
of ANY other lluu between St
Pit 11 1 und Olilcigo Ou tho con-trur-

ilieto Is no tuiiro beautiful
train In America. Itlius electric
light, steun heat, wldovestlbulrs
Iho most MitUfaoUiry dlnlng-c- u

service o'i tli ontloonl and
lower berth fur everybody,

A.C. KUKLDON.
(id '1 Aecnt, Portland O

A IAVH WAVED.

Or.J.P, Cook, thetiotanloolSpoo
ullat, Stiooooda Whoro .Othor
Fall.

To whom it may ronrarn :

This Is to certify that Itertha I'. Con-
nor, of Mt. Angel precinct. Marion coun-
ty, Oregon, has suffered from it cancer-
ous growth in the leftear for aliout three
years. The growth was cutout twice and
mi rued out once by Albany l'hysielana.
but the growth ramo back as had
as ever, and pained her so Utdly that
she had to I hi taken from school Afte
three Week'a treatment b lr. J. F.
Cook, of Kalem, Oregoi. the 1 lota n leal
HiKthdlst, tho growth entirely dlsap
peanxl, and at this date, f'Hir mouths
since treatmont waslM-guu- , the grow Ui
has not reapiHMired, and thn wtr lots y

healwl leaving only the suart.
by the Albany doctors,

I hereby certify that the above slate
rnout fa nlwolutoly true, and that Iter-
tha PC inner, tliu perHon mentioned
In the allldavit. has rusldtol in myfam-ll- y

since earlyrlilldhotxl, bearing the re-
lationship to me of niet'ti.

II. O. U.NO.
HulMoriIel and sworn to before me

this eighth day of June. 1HW). W. W
Hall, county clerk of Marion county
Orevou.

All dlscares suwesufally treated aud
lid.

WP S, C. STONE. M. D.

kUm l'ni(rj'tirul

H.M.Kil. OltKUUN

lMiifr tlwo tn nuraleri ara luoatotl
No. M aiul Ml 0uiinrell nret. and an
hoI alMtkrd wiiu amint'lwe lln oflruinnd
moOloliwi. Ulot arujlea. rlutafr, )ifiuli.
ctvto,cto.

Pltj BTOJiS,
llu had oine 24 jer fXwrleuoe Jtii th prarv
tie of rntllciieaut now makra uo chkrgo far
coutulutlon. tiaalaatiaa orprcrlptlou.

i

OLD HUNDREDTH'S Dru Stores

iamtEiBa't.tAroriiiiRtJoifi-W- i:orubj from tho choicest stock of Mill- -

wmmmsmtmm iibirum Kil i .

npirbtniitfoy "Hi - i 'StM;u me e
' luauier aMiuUiibest lit thn state, 470

i rte!it-lMihTglg-

prffpilro Tor any eivll eorvieo or ceiifiMg
uxauiiimituu without ucelng ourcata.loguu yt jiiforiiiatluii. Wulif 'tree,Columbian Ourru!ipuudence.vVahriii,.

J0" l.M'
ioit SA LK-- 02 acres of' good' ' iitid1

rteres plow land, gooa lijujjJirKiid
bam, ruuuing water ou place, s

from boliool store and poaiolllc for$2a). flow eaah, balance 111 a years
Call or address 11. J. lk-ilar- at.raul, Oregv-i- u

TAKKN UPj- -A hog, black, "eTghs
about 2U0 lbs. particulars call on
Halmun llrowu, liat!5alem.l a Ira

FOR ltliNT.-- 80 acres" good oak-gru- k

land. Terms f.76 can it dtltvn orSalter harvest, and 35acros of hop yards
with hop-hou- at bi per acre. M. J.tgith, JJrooks Oa-gon- . 12 0 tf

toil KENT. Deslrablo rooms fur-iilsh-

or unfurulsliod for gentlomeu.
lorms reaaouable. Call ou k Uou
let, 1W Uoutmurclal siroet. 10-- 1 Mf

UlOl'OLE 1'ATU- -lf your bicycle
needs repairs bring IL in, wo tiavo
the skill aud stock to keep it lu nrat
class condition. Wo carry a full
Hue u sundries und make a special-
ity or euiiwellug coinu und see us.
vo satisfy our putruus. Uarduer &
White, Mi Llben,y stieet. lloliuan-- s

block, next door tc steam laundry.
rtiouu aasj.

HOUSE CLEANER- S- Lie member
that tho best and cheapest carpet
paper Ih tho heavy fell paper sold
atTUEJOUKNAL, olliec. 20-1- 1

KcfoimSchool hupplici.
Sealed proposals lire hereby Invited

for turulstilug tlio Oregon Stale Uo-for-

School with supplies Tor thequarter ending March ai, ICOt,, a listor which will be furnished upon ap-
plication tu the superintendent, All
mils must be In by 1 ','uluuL January

H. K. BioKKns,
9 It Supt. Oregon Reform Setiool

SALEM HOP BUYERS

SQUIRE EAIiRAll.
Ko. 68 8toto at. 'l'houe No. 1221.

JFABERlfNEISr
Albany aud Salem. Salem office,
214 Commercial tit. upstairs
Neckurman & Rogers, big. I'huue
No. 1121. Olllees: Now Xork and
London,

wTjiuovn & CO
IIubIi Building, Commercial st.(ground lloor;. Oitlco telophoue
No. 130.

fAO IC S,
A CO. Oflleu over Johuiou's
Cliithlng more, in Uuah-Rreyma- n

bldf'

T A UVESLEY & CO
Cuiiimercial st. tieeoud aUlr south
of Ladd & Rush bank;

.
room 18.

attics. llu 111!ujfavtt.lDs 1 IJUJIU 1.11,

PRODUCEJUYERS.

H.S.GILE&CO
Wholenalo 1'rults, Produce, etc.
Kalem, Oregon. Otlice; Insur-auv- u

block, 'l'houe tK)l. Ware-
house, at Wallace warehouse.

A. M. HUMPHRY dTcol
Ituy and store wheat, oats and
other grain, lluy otatoes. Also
do ttioppiiig aud cleaning. 270
Comiuurcial at, 'Phone 27 W.

SALESL LODGES

i. j w. w.
Balou Cauii No. IIS MevU tirr frtdar nrat.-ipJ- .

Ml A. U. U. W- - IikiI, Slaw liu.
V . ItuulltrnJ. IJ. U. tv. A. Miwnw, eltrE,
rou "n, uuurva tlk

j'cuu Stic hso A..vtnKioAT
tvurt autrwoo.1 Kore.l No. I Unit Krldar
l.liui III inir IjIooIi. JoUu M. Ctu.f, 11. It A,

L. urunu svuy

GARDEN SEEDS

We havu recently ailddl a full stock of
eods Ju bulk and package. Our soeds

wu ull n mv stock of 1K99 growth. No 10

yuar old stock, bought becauw it wss
aheap, Call or write us for pricoi. Th
low'Mt lu tho statu

intEwsTttit a wihtb
Phone 178. 01 Court St., Salem Or

Omeonathy In Salem,
Dr. Uraoe Albright, graduate of the

American Hcliool oi Ustetipathy. Kfrks-vlll- o.

Mo., IsloeatiHl in theUusti A Uroy-ma- n

block, over Wullsr'a groes'v store.
The following is a irirtidl list of the

diseases which have Wen treated Oteo-paihical- ly

with exi'olle..t kucmii Nerv-
ous prostration. I.Ivor, Hrwrt, titomsch,
Kidney aud Hpleulo truublon, Femsle

Leiieorrlna, Mdlaiicholia.
Huatleasnesi, IlladiKr troub'es, bpinal
ufTeetlons, 1 tu .mlur Ataxia, (iall
tilones. Piles, Paralysi), Spinal Ouiva-tur- e,

ariutxe V'.u, Ulcers, Sprains,
L'oukIi, Asthiiia, Hroiiclntls, all eye

snub ai Granulated Lids, Ulcer-ute- tl

ljriH-a- . Cataract, etc., Threat and
ijing troublev.
ludijevtiun. (iuitre. Hip Jomt disease,
Coustiiation. Neurttlm, Rliuumttum,
Uypeisia, uesema etc.

OHUe days- - Monday, Wednesday,
Friday. 1 10 lmo dAw

To Whom it My Copcertr.
SAtEiS, Or., Dec: 20. 18W.

All persons knowing thumsttlves ln
dfbte.1 to tie Salem Truek & Dray Co.,
will pleao call althtilronii-- and settls
ImmdlaielyorAljutlr accouiua will be
plwed wlthiaiwatjrornfty for colloetuw,
beo. Qriswpld Heaivr. '"

Clip 1 llaylah' tboaisadl or victim.
Dr.Uilc.' iiflWcs U cailftff Uwiwaaia,


